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THE HUB NETWORK’S SEPTEMBER 2013 HIGHLIGHTS
All times listed Eastern Time (ET)
Art for specials/series are available for download at http://press.discovery.com/us/hub/
For more information about Hub Network, visit www.hubworld.com

SPECIAL PROGRAMMING
ORIGINAL EPISODES
“Kaijudo: Clash of the Duel Masters” (Fridays, 6:30–7 p.m.)
September 6 – “Darkness on the Edge of Town”
September 20 – “Into the Void”
September 27 – “The San Campion Triangle”
Rating: TV-Y7, FV
“Pound Puppies” (Saturdays, 9:30–10 a.m.)
September 7 – “Back in Action”
September 14 – “The Truth is in Hear”
September 21 – “No More S’Mores”
September 28 – “Doubles Trouble”
Rating: TV-Y
“Secret Millionaires Club” (Saturday, 8 a.m., 8:30 a.m. and 9 a.m.)
September 22 – “Midwestern Yankee in King Arthur’s Court – Part 1”
“Midwestern Yankee in King Arthur’s Court – Part 2”
“Midwestern Yankee in King Arthur’s Court – Part 3”
Rating: TV-Y7, EI
THE HUB NETWORK FAMILY MOVIES
Monday, September 2
“Who Framed Roger Rabbit?” (8–10 p.m.)
The line between reality and fantasy is blurred when gumshoe detective Eddie Valiant gets mixed up with
the fast-talking "toon" Roger Rabbit, the femme fatale Jessica Rabbit, and a slew of other hilarious
characters in this wacky “whodunit” adventure. Rating: TV-PG
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Tuesday, September 3
“Big Top Pee-Wee” (8–10 p.m.)
Pee-Wee's playful existence on his very own farm gets even better when a giant storm dumps a circus in
the front yard. And leave it to Pee-Wee to find a place for himself in the greatest show on Earth.
Rating: TV-PG
Wednesday, September 4
“Troop Beverly Hills” (8–10 p.m.)
A spoiled, wealthy housewife leads her daughter's Wilderness Girls' troop with an unorthodox twist.
Rather than learning the ways of the forest, the girls take dance classes and learn to shop in Beverly
Hills. Rating: TV-PG
Friday, September 13
“The Spiderwick Chronicles” (8–10 p.m.)
In this fantasy adventure based on the beloved best-selling series of books, peculiar things start to
happen the moment the Grace family moves into the secluded old house owned by their great, great
uncle Arthur Spiderwick. Rating: TV-PG
SPECIAL HUB NETWORK STUNT
Friday, September 13
“Spooky Googly Eye” Marathon (5–8 p.m.)
Be prepared for an afternoon of thrills and screams with six back-to-back episodes of the frightful series
®
“Goosebumps” and the 2013 Daytime Emmy award-winning series “R.L. Stine’s The Haunting Hour:
The Series.” During the marathon, kids will encounter characters with major googly eyes popping out of
the screen that will most definitely cause an out of this world experience. Rating: Varies by show
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